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The purpose of this study was to determine the information and communication technology (ICT) readiness and the use of ICT in teaching by technical and vocational teachers in Malaysia. The questionnaire was developed by the researcher and administered to 329 technical and vocational teachers who were teaching engineering subjects in Malaysian technical and vocational schools. Descriptive and inferential statistic analyses were used to analyze the data such as t-test, ANOVA, MANOVA, Chi-Square, Pearson Product Moment Correlation, and Multiple Discriminant Analysis (MDA).
The findings of this study indicated that the majority of the teachers in terms of their readiness had moderate level about ICT knowledge, moderate skillful level about ICT skills, and possessed positive attitudes towards ICT use in teaching. The findings indicated that there were no statistically significant differences of gender, type of training, administrative support and ICT availability with ICT knowledge level. However, there were statistically significant differences of age, years of teaching experience, and level of qualification with ICT knowledge level. While the findings also indicated that there were statistically significant differences of gender, age, years of teaching experience, and type of training with ICT skills level. In addition to that, there were no statistically significant differences on the level of qualification, administrative support, and ICT availability with ICT skills level. Moreover, there was no significant difference between both gender and administrative support with teachers’ attitudes. While, there were no significant differences between attitudes and teachers’ age, years of teaching experience, level of qualification, type of training and ICT availability.

The results of MANOVA indicated that there was significant relationship between demographic characteristics by gender only with teachers’ overall readiness (ICT knowledge, ICT skills, and attitudes). However, there were no significant relationship between teachers’ education background and overall support with teachers’ overall readiness. For level of using ICT in teaching
among the teachers, the majority of teachers indicated to be using ICT very frequently with heavy users’ level. Moreover, only one variable, that is, level of qualification appeared to have some influence on the teachers’ ICT use in teaching. Only those with a bachelor degree tend to use ICT more frequently than the others. The results of correlations measured were significantly positive between ICT use and ICT skills as well as ICT use and attitudes. The correlation also was positive between ICT skills and attitudes. The results of Multiple Discriminant Analysis (MDA) found that the variables ICT skills and attitudes were the best predictors among other variables in ICT use.
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Tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk mengenalpasti kesediaan teknologi maklumat dan komunikasi (TMK) dan penggunaan TMK dalam pengajaran oleh guru-guru teknikal dan vokasional di Malaysia. Borang soal selidik telah dibangunkan oleh penyelidik dan diberikan kepada 329 guru-guru teknikal dan vokasional yang mengajar mata pelajaran kejuruteraan di sekolah-sekolah teknikal dan vokasional di Malaysia. Analisis statistik deskriptif dan inferensial telah digunakan untuk menganalisis data ujian-T, analisis varians (ANOVA), analisis varians multivariat (MANOVA), Chi-square, Korelasi Product Moment Pearson, dan Analisis Diskriminasi Berganda (MDA).
Dapatan kajian ini menunjukkan bahawa majoriti guru-guru mempunyai tahap yang sederhana dari segi kesediaan mereka tentang pengetahuan TMK, tahap sederhana tentang kemahiran TMK, dan mempunyai sikap yang positif terhadap penggunaan TMK dalam pengajaran. Dapatan kajian menunjukkan bahawa tiada perbezaan yang signifikan dari segi jantina, jenis latihan, sokongan pentadbiran dan ketersediaan TMK dengan tahap pengetahuan TMK. Namun, terdapat perbezaan yang signifikan dari segi umur, pengalaman mengajar, dan tahap kelayakan dengan tahap pengetahuan TMK. Dapatan kajian turut menunjukkan bahawa terdapat perbezaan yang signifikan dari segi jantina, umur, pengalaman mengajar, dan jenis latihan dengan tahap kemahiran TMK. Di samping itu, tiada perbezaan yang signifikan pada tahap kelayakan, sokongan pentadbiran, dan ketersediaan TMK dengan tahap kemahiran TMK. Selain itu, tiada perbezaan yang signifikan juga di antara kedua-dua jantina dan sokongan pentadbiran dengan sikap guru. Sementara itu, tiada perbezaan yang signifikan di antara sikap dan umur guru, pengalaman mengajar, tahap kelayakan, jenis latihan dan ketersediaan TMK.

Keputusan analisis MANOVA menunjukkan bahawa terdapat hubungan yang signifikan di antara ciri-ciri demografi mengikut jantina dengan tahap kesediaan guru secara keseluruhan (pengetahuan TMK, kemahiran TMK, dan sikap). Walau bagaimanapun, tiada hubungan yang signifikan di antara latar belakang pendidikan dan sokongan keseluruhan dengan kesediaan guru-guru.
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